
 

2015 Microsemi Worldwide FAE Conference 
FAQs 

 
 

1. Which airport should I fly through? For international flights, Los Angeles International Airport 
(LAX) is the closest. For domestic flights, please book your airline travel to Orange County/John Wayne 
Airport (Santa Anna or SNA).  

 

2. How will I get to and from the airport?  

Please coordinate with your fellow FAEs so that you can share the cost of the transportation and you 
have less wait time at the Airports.  

 For Domestic flyers, The Irvine Marriott offers a free shuttle from Orange County/John 
Wayne Airport (SNA).  

Hotel Phone number is +1 949 553 01000 
 

 For those flying through LAX, below are several options:   

Super Shuttle reservation link:  
http://www.supershuttle.com/Locations/LosAngelesLAX 
This is the cheapest solution if 5 or 6 of you get together on the same shuttle.  
 
Prime Time Shuttle reservation link: 
http://www.primetimeshuttle.com/ 
This is the cheapest solution if 5 or 6 of you get together on the same shuttle.  
 
Taxi: Curb-side with no Reservations 
Exit the baggage claim area and go to the Taxi Area outside. (any terminal) 
Cost: $120-130 depending on traffic. No additional cost for additional people. 
 
24-7 Town Car/Shuttle Service: Need a reservation in advance 
Cost: $85 for the first rider, $9 for each additional person 
Call when you land and they will have a car at the curb when you get there. 
http://www.247ride.com/ 
1 – 888 700-1222 
 
Best Chauffered – Limo service: Need a Reservation in advance 
Cost: $155, including tip. Will meet you at Baggage claim 
http://bestchauffeured.com/ 
+1 – 714 375-9128 

 

3. What if I plan to drive to the Conference?  

Self-Parking is available at the Irvine Marriott at a discounted rate of $8/day.  

 

4. What is the dress code?  

Dress code is business casual for the Conference and the Awards Dinner. For the Team Building 
activities, on Tuesday 10/20 night, casual attire is perfectly fine.  

https://mail3.microsemi.com/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=LLrtqh74D6hTIzlWHvXDZJ7M1PYxKV9OhLX2URTWvewDtBTjKtTSCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBzAHUAcABlAHIAcwBoAHUAdAB0AGwAZQAuAGMAbwBtAC8ATABvAGMAYQB0AGkAbwBuAHMALwBMAG8AcwBBAG4AZwBlAGwAZQBzAEwAQQBYAA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.supershuttle.com%2fLocations%2fLosAngelesLAX
https://mail3.microsemi.com/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=2RIYnBG5TG_NrO8O_mBapEGCYrFGDKdPyh_kPFrtz4xeFhfjKtTSCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBwAHIAaQBtAGUAdABpAG0AZQBzAGgAdQB0AHQAbABlAC4AYwBvAG0ALwA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.primetimeshuttle.com%2f
https://mail3.microsemi.com/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=IXzbqK2pCj5d-cYuxLg4RYCIQOGsa9Tmp7zUyywgSNlX3VITK9TSCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgAyADQANwByAGkAZABlAC4AYwBvAG0ALwA.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.247ride.com%2f
http://bestchauffeured.com/


 

5. What will the weather be like in Irvine, CA?  

The weather in Orange County is generally still warm in October.  Current forecast for the week of the 
Conference to be sunny with temperature between (78 to 90F). Check the latest forecast on 
http://www.weather.com/weather/tenday/l/Irvine+CA+USCA0517:1:US 

  

 
6. Where will I be staying?  
Microsemi has contracted with the Irvine Marriott in Irvine, California, located approximately one mile 
from the Orange County/John Wayne Airport (SNA).  
 
The hotel address and Phone number are as below  

18000 Von Karman Avenue  
Irvine, CA 92612  
+1 - 949 553-0100  

 

7. What about my hotel reservation?  

Filling out the FAE Conference 2015 Registration Form will automatically register you for the event and 
your hotel reservation will be made based on the information your provide. You should not try to 
register directly with the hotel. Expect an e-mail the with a Confirmation Number days before the 
Conference. 

 

If you have additional questions, please send an e-mail to Melissa.Price@microsemi.com  

http://www.weather.com/weather/tenday/l/Irvine+CA+USCA0517:1:US
mailto:Melissa.Price@microsemi.com

